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Wit^and Humor BARN BURNED OUT Dr.T. A. Carpenter / ~ ^
PhyskU» ud (himTHE PEOPLES’ STORE When the people of the' 8th of 

Bruce and that section came out ofFirst Cannibal—The Chief has hay 
fever.

Secon Oanibal—Serves him right. 
We warned him hpt to eat that grass 
widow.

MILDMAY
Jamee Pace’s home about eleven I Sraduate of University of Toronto 
o’clock on Tuesday night of last week I W15. One year as—teGw*rBt""' 
after having a meeting of i;he beef I the Toroirto General Hea
ring they saw flames belching from ^HoaSuiî^i^ mLL*1
the (barn on Len Shipley’s farm a-1 York City,
bout half a mile west. They rushed 
to the scene of the fire, but found 
that the flames had gained such head
way in the barn that it was impos
sible to do anything to save it and 
it burned to the ground. Len Ship-1 °™ce a*H>ve Liesemer A Kalbflelack’e 
ley, the owner, had been working I Hardware Store
with Dan McGinnis, 10th of Bruce, I Office Heure : S |e C
where he was staying and he was I ®°nor Graduate of Toronto Univer- 
roused from his bed at that place CpU
In the bam was his entire 19251 ModernEqri^eitf “lÎE?11'

est methods in 
practice. -- •

71
- SiSpecial Bargains for 

Friday and Saturday

• * • • *
He (on the train)—I can hardly re

sist the temptation to kiss you in 
this dark tunnel.

She—Well, we are only human.«... «
“No, Mrs. Hanson, I never brag 

about my children, though they are 
above the average in their behavior 
and intelligence.”

PhoM 16.

Dr. E. J. Weller
Dental Surgeon M

'

■
crop of alfalfa, which he had not as 
yet threshed, four or five loads of. __
this year(s alfalfa and a quantity I e^‘ ^®ce ® W 
of sweet clover. He had only " | 
small amount of insurance on the 
building, 
unknown.

Frank Moriey attended church on a 
recent Sunday unaccompanied, 
his return his better half asked him 
whether the ^sermon was good, to 
which he replied, “Yes.”

“What was it about?”
“Sin.”
“What did the preacher say about 

it?” .
“He was agaisnt it.”

On
Residence S9

<m
DR. ARTHUR BROWNThe cause of the Are is a

Late House Surgeon of Winnflffig 
nierai Hospital. Post Graduated* 

London, Eng., and Chicago. Has
n, w°Mr K°n«ï*> Practice of Dr. W. M. Brown, Neustadt, Ont. *

The history of accidents indicates I AH CaUs day or night promptly at- 
that to be careless is human — that C6nde^ to.

HUMAN TO BE CARELESS

White Flanelette 

Special 17c yd.
• Flanelette

1 yard wide. Special 19c
TWO-MINUTE SILENCE ON

NOVEMBER y ; Phone »man is most natural when he is most 
careless. Carelessness requires no 
mental or physical exertion. The jay
walker finds it arduous to watch forI EYE GLASS SERVICE 

OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY
vehicles and to keep within the jay-1 We Examine Your Eyes by the 
lines. Reckless motorists speed over I Newest Methods. *
railroad crossings, risking the lives

Thanksgiving and Armistice Day 
will be observed on Monday, Nov. 8. 
The recent statute fixes this joint cel
ebration, but a special observance has 
been requested for^the actual day 
of armistice. Hon. James Roibb, Act
ing Prime Minister, stated that in 
accordance with the arrangements 
for Armistice Day, sanctioned by His 
Majesty the King, the people of Can
ada are invited to mark the occasion 
by two minutes of silence at eleven 
o’clock Thursday morning, November 
11th.

Men’s Overcoats Boy’s Suits 

Special $6.95
We Grind the Lenses, assuring 

of themselves and others, because it I you Accuracy and Quick Service. ' 
is inconvenient to stop, look and list-1 p p HOMUTH

Doctpr of Optometry

HARRISTON, ONT,

Special $14.95 A-
en.” Oil and gasoline are poured in
to stoves because that is the easiest 
way to start a fire. “Safety First” I rnone 118 
rules would be excellent if they did 
not have to be memorized with en
tailed mental effort. Humanity .unwit
tingly confesses its sins and faults in 
its language. Telltale words and idi
oms betray human weaknesses. The 
whole story of human intelligence is

Men’s Fur Coats Flanelette Blankets 

Special $1.89Special $55.00
ENTER ANY 

DAY
BRIDGES AT NEUSTADT AND 

HANOVER
summed up in the idiom, “take pains,” 
and in the word “painstaking.” The 
definition of the word painstaking is 

ty road immediately eas of Neustadt I to be canrfulf to usc care. An<1 when
are now finished, and were accepted

The concrete abutments and pier 
for the new steel bridge on the coun- I at the

WEILER BROS. jvo/tmmone uses the idiomatic expression, 
on the 16th irnrt. by Messrs. John <Hake pains>.. it is in the scnse of ex„
Johnston, Road Supt., and R. O. Mc-1 ercjping caution and using care. 
Knight, Engineer. The steel for the Some time in the dim past, probably 
superstructure is also on the scene, when the English language was still 
and the Sarnia Bridge and Construc
tion Co., under the management of

Phone 14 ■*!»Phone 14
}

Individual Instruction.
Business & Shorthand Conroe» 
Preparatory Courses for those 

who missed Hint chance at 
Public School

Catalogue Free

young, some philosopher made the 
discovery that observance of care 

Mr. Alex. Hill, will soon be busily I ^ accompanied by pain, so he cre- 
engaged in placing and rivetting to-1 a|^xi. theidiom “to take pains”

The dailv gether the Parte “ OTder to span the | *he word -.painstaking."
at the Bruce f nLt ttffaifwner streanL There are two »Pans- I pressions are in common usage with 
ending Sept 3<X ! ^ , year eaStem 0ne bein* 110 ft’ in len^h'their significance increased instead of
according ™ y 11 oents' an the western 43 feet- Mr- Ed- diminished. When this much-talked
Governof HvndilnannA J!1"14 °f Schiclder’ MMAy’ the ~"tractor' of superman of the future is evolved 
been issued • "til ^ ”* of.hl\outfit «Hone of his outstanding superiorities
higher than th a 'head struct 8!x culverts m the township of Lj,, doubtelessly be the full apprécia
is in iJ^lthe Prewous year, and struct six culverts in the township of Lon that the pain which results from

the ProXZl SecZ iT fr<>™ while, with the remainder Lrelesgness is greâter than the pain
royincial Secretary not to rob of his crew, he will commence oper-1 careful

convicts stomachs of proper provend- a tiens in the building of the abut- 
er for the inhuman glory of producing | ments of another county bridge just 
the lowest board bill in the
competition amongst jailers of the I season as a contractor, and he has 
province.

WHAT LOCAL JAIL RECORDS 
SHOW

Br and 
Both ex-

c. A. Fleming, F.CJl, Principal 
G. D. Fleming, Secretary.

Protect Your Summer Cottage From Fire l 
Underwriters give lower insurance rates 

on summer cottages roofed with Brantford 
Asphalt Slates because they are fire resistant 
find cannot be ignited 
by burning shiny es or 
flying embers. is No Guesswork.a11 \ annual north of Hanover. This is Ed’s first FAREWELL

L While not wanting to pam- secured a full season’s work, and his I The golden rod is nodding on the 
per prisoners, yet few ratepayers future success will depend largely on 
who know what it costs to run their how he acquits himself this summer, 
town table per day, will begrudge the He has an abe foreman in the person 
rise in the daily scale to 16c per head of Joe Niesen arid the general wish | The sumachs gently wave their flara- 
at the county citadel. Of 47 prison- expressed in the Neustadt district is 
ers in the local jail, 45 were males | that Ed. will hurry back in time to 
and 2 females.

fl0tti„nhem^thga?^
cm, up-to-date and scientific.

side,
The bullrushes stand stately in the

dell, THEBE IS NO GUESS-WORK
ing branches

Whispering softly “Summer, fare 
thee well.”

It coats you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

As compared with get the floor on before winter sets in. 
the 63 convicts of the previous year, If the writer might be pardoned for 
of which only lwas a woman, the officials, it would be to advertise for 
brotherhood seems to have improved, tenders and award contracts for such 
while the sisterhood went twice as jobs about six weeks earlier in the 
bad. There is probably food for summer, as it invariably gets too 
thought in this, and may be attribut- late in the fall before the floors are | The p<>p fr s ye^ow *eaves are all a- 
ed to short skirts and lack of paren- laid. However, if it gets too late, 
tal control. Of the prisoners 40 were we can get along another winter with 
native-born Canadians, 4 were English a plank floor.—M.E.M.
1 Irish, 1 Scotch and 1 American, J 
which shows that it is not the for-

¥1 If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get die- 
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve e strain.

It
The maple trees are gowned in gold 

and crimson,
The spreading beech its fruitful 

boughs display,

’r

Brantford Boofing CoJLimitel Brantford, Ontario
Stock Carried, Information Furnished and Service 

on Brantford Roofing rendered by
Liesemer & Kalbfleisch,

Prices Moderate.
quiver— . - _

“Farewell, 0 Summer,” hear them 1 G# A» FOX SC Soil 
sigh and say. | f r

A haze of blue enshrouds the distant 11 Optician âlfccîtOîl

hilltops,
A fragrant murmur steals

Milflmay

—

Farmers and chicken raisers now 
eigners who are doing the crowding at that their product is about ready for
the jail. According to occupation market, should keep their flocks well __
farmers and laborers get into trouble guarded as it is at this season that I The swallows wing their chattering 
most, there being 15 of each of these chicken thieves make their best hauls 
varieties in the cells during the past J They operate over a wide scope of 
autumn as compared with 2 agènts, 1 territory and with high powered 
shoemaker, 1 enginèer, 2 painters, 1 oline trucks can get many miles a- j 
sailor, 1 tailor and 6 of other vrra- way from the scene of their opera- ’ * have loved thee 
tions combined. In religion the pris- tions between one and two o’clock Summer,

ranged rs folio vs: Catholics 21, and daylight. Reports of their oper- But Autumn now reigns in
United Churchmen 8, Anglicans 7, ations are coming from many quart- . ^iear* supreme,
Presbyterians 5 and all other denom- ere of Ontario. So with birds, the whispering
inatiœs 6. The offences for which ' *re€s and flowers,

are: 15 for*I’Jl say “farewell” and wander 
breaking, entering and theft; 13 for 
violating the Ontario Temperance 
Act, 3 for fraud, 3 for carnal knowl
edge, 3 forinsanity, 3 for

5
among

BUY FLOUR NOW ! the pine,
FARMS z

way to southward— 
“Farewell,” they call, and leave us 

far behind.
BEFORE THE MILLERS START GRINDING ON NEW 

WHEAT. GET TWO OR THREE MONTHS’ SUPPLY.
WE HAVE ON HAND —

LAKE OF THE WOODS FIVE ROSES 
MILVERTON’S BEN HUR 
MILVERTON’S BANNER 
MILVERTON’S JEWEL 
MILVERTON’S PIE CRUST (Pastry)

0ATMEM- ,:E,UMS an°

Farms of all sizes for sàle or tx-
I change. Apply to J. C. Thackeray, 

very dearly, j Harriston, Ont., or direct- to the .
loughby Farm Agency, Guelph, Ont

gas-

oners my
V

C. N. R. TIMFTABLB

they were committed Southbound ... 
Northbound ... 

—Mabel McGiibbon. I Southbound ...
—------------ - Northlxwnd ». ;

. 7.26 a.m. 
11.20 a.m. 
3.12 a.m. 
8J1 pjn.

on
to dream.

\
! ii udeBEST^QUALPTY^^^^^ ALL KINDS AND OF THE vagrancy

and 1 for assault. Of those who went 
astray 19 were married, as against 28 
who were single, which shows that 
working in double harness is less 
conducive to crime.

They’re to use stainless steel for ~-------------------------- -
That will eave a lot

of accidents from looking down t he I REPORT OF U. S. S. 12, CULROSS

(Belmore)

Roy is a handsome lad of fifteen,
V.e=MUednd0,slnntTo 7^ ^

he can hear ae far as Boston 
radio. The wires come right in 1

, ^u7ehe?râohye,r,^,hme0a1iu°.U!iea SK
Pit»1 toT Consumptives and is by no 

- means as well as he looks, although 
Ket>lner aloT18: fine. He 

What a $3 Advertisement Did other source" of "coinfort "o'him*" an* 
An Oklohoma girl advertised for a mak'lna*"the*' 

husband and landed one within a very -rn rR •• fel1 disease. So often 
short time. The advertisement cost I ttoth are°really"makhig Ifood
$3. She paid wedding expenses of $9 
In less than a year the husband died

"1“w “ ,n'm "I AVSSii.
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rifle barrels.

Eggs, Dried Apples, Lard, Onions and Grain of any kind 
taken in Exchange. barrel to see if it is clean.

Mr. Thomas Church, M. P., for 
Northwest Toronto, is opposed to the 
appointment of Mr. Guthrie as leader 
of the Conservative party.
Church designates hinlself 
blue Conservative and intimates that 
it is*not his desire or -intention to

(For October)
Jr. IV—Jack Herd, Alma Abram. 
Sr. Ill—Myrtle Ballagh, Harvey 

Ballagh, Clarence Stokes’ Magdalena 
Willie, Edna Willie.

Jr. Ill—Mae Johann, Margaret 
Schiestel.

II £lass—Jean Herd, Stuart Johann 
Primer—Margaret Abram, Elmer 

that will put some pep. Boilfigh, Marjorie Herd, Edna Johann 
I Jamas Weiehar, teacher

GEO. LAMBERT. Mr.tltutl
as a true-FLOUR FEED & GROCERIES PHONE 36

nnroîi ar- f a"d the oare ot klnd 
usual go 
institutloi

ndDdoctore'ca-^^aving1 their 
)od effect In this efficient

follow the lead of any Liberal cast
off. It is altogether likely that when 
fhe House assembles in December 
that he will organize and lead a 
ginger

“I never jump at conclusions,” said the congregation, • who is very frank, 
the preacher. s “I have noticed that from your ser-

“No,” replied the elderly member of mons; you rea<* conclusions slowly.”
Co
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